
Andrea Kadar is a Conservative political activist who believes that all 
Conservatives should be educated on current issues, be involved in the political 
process, and VOTE.


After moving to Arizona from Texas in 2011, Andrea was part of a leadership team 
that created Citizens for America (“C4A”), a Verde Valley political activism and 
educational organization.  C4A's mission is to attract all northern AZ voters to 
monthly meetings in order to educate them and call them to political involvement.


Andrea is a Precinct Committeewoman in Yavapai County and is also a member 
of the “Arizona Liberty” grassroots activist team that informed Verde Valley voters 
on the unintended consequences of an attempt to designate 160,000 acres 
surrounding Sedona as a “National Monument”.  “Arizona Liberty”, and its 
activists, defeated the federal government's monument designation efforts in 
2015.


Andrea and her husband, Dwight, were awarded the 2015 Americans for 
Prosperity-Arizona's “Activists of the Year” for their grassroots efforts in Northern 
Arizona.


Andrea was a Delegate from Congressional District 1 to the Republican National 
Convention in 2016 and was one of two Delegates from Arizona to serve on the 
Republican National Platform Committee.


She is a former Board Member, and former Awareness Committee member, of the 
Coalition Against Human Trafficking, Northern AZ, an activist team fighting the 
scourge of human sex and labor trafficking in northern Arizona. She currently 
speaks and volunteers state-wide as an Ambassador of Hope for Shared Hope 
International, an international anti-sex trafficking advocacy group.  


She is a trained presenter against recreational marijuana use -and- against the 
abuse of opioids, heroin, cocaine, meth, synthetics and fentanyl. She supports 
Arizonans For Responsible Drug Policy and MATFORCE. 


Andrea served on the 2020 Steering Committee of “Heart to Heart”, an 
organization of Christian women, whose mission is “connecting women to the 
heart of God through prayer, study, fellowship and love”. She is also the founder 
of “Two-Fer Tuesday”, a ministry that blesses and supports small businesses, 
501c 3’s, law enforcement and indigenous peoples in Northern Arizona with cash 
and supplies during the pandemic. 


